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APPEAL FOR PEACE

MADE BY BULGARIA

Parts General Franchet D'Stperey.
haanajandlng the allied armies la Ma
MBwBla, bM telegraphed to the French
Bavwramsnt that a high Bulgarian of
fetor has presented himself In behalf
ft Onaerel Torodow, commanding the
ftolgmrtan army, aaklng the suspension
Bf anas for 4t hoara to permit the
hrrlval of two authorised delegates
frag the Hulgarlan government

Oeweral I) Keperey eaya l hat aa the
fhslgarlan requeet might be a military
fata to allow the regrouping of force
bad tiM arrival of relnforeementa. ha

a reply declining to grant anKe but promlalng to receive
Inly qualified government deleratea.

'"The Bulgarian delegate who are to
teaoss armlatlca and probable peace

arrangemeata with the allied govern-

ments arrived at Saloatkl Saturday.
The delegataa are Oaaaral Lonkoff,

commander of the Bulgarian second
army; If. Llapcheff, finance mlnlater.
and M. Radeff, a former member of

the Bulgarian cabinet

Bermsns Reported Leaving Roumsnla.
London. The German force of oc--

ciiDation In Roumanla are retiring
from that country, according to Infor
mation received In Bwlae political clr- -

i !oa.

0,000 Turk Prleonare Counted.
I,ondon Prisoners to the number

af 60.000 and 326 machine guna bad
ien counted by the Brltlah In Palee,

tine Friday night, according to an of
flclal communication.
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In FlandersFfelds
BY COL JOHN McCRAE,

DIED AT BOULOGNE, JANUARY 19ia
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Will Honor Lead Lean Cltlea.

Ban Francisco. Ten ahlpa of Amer-Ica'- a

merchant marina will bear the
namee of cltlea la the Twelfth Federal
Rneerve Diatrict making the beet rew-

ords In over subscriptions to the fourth
liberty loan, and 10 fighting tanks will
be named after counties with the high-

est loan subscriptions, according to
plans announced here.

Influents Toll la Heavy.
Boston. At least 16,000 persons are

111 from Spanish Influent In Massa-

chusetts and the death Hat Is growing
hourly.

M0.000 German Man Unnaturalltad.
Washington. About ISO.OOO unnat

urallsed male Oermana live In the
United Statee aad have registered un
der enemy alien the da

of Justice reported

n Banana wSjL bj- - r gens
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In Flanders fields the poppies blow

Between the crosses, row on row,
That mark our place, and in the sky
The larks still bravely singing fly,
Scarce heard amidst the guns below.
We are the dead. Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow,
Loved and were loved, and now we lie

In Flanders fields.

Take up our quarrel with the foe,
To you from falling hands we throw
The torch -- - be yours to hold it high.
If ye break faith with us "ho die,
We shall not sleep tho poppies grow

In Flanders fields.

BUY Fourth Liberty Bonds Any Bank Will Help You
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SUBMISSION OF

BULBARS DEMANDED

Mutt Break Off Relations With

Central Powers and De-

mobilize Her Army.

London. Entire submission la the
anly ground upon which the allies will
grant the Bulgarian armistice, accord-

ing to beat Information available here.
This mesne not only surrender of

the srmles outside the country, but
demobilisation within, the giving up

of all arms, munitions and military
o the

the .11 Dlimude.Yprt,
operation., pending final

theBefore n D.
armistice, muei uo ii- -

Break off completely her relations
Germany. Austria and Turhey.

Demobilise her army.
Bvacnate all foreign territory occu-

pied by her arm lea.

These are the terms reported to
have been dispatched Bulgaria.
Meanwhile, the have definitely
refueed to suspend military operations
While conferring with the Bulgarian
peace Balonlkl.

GERMANY KEPT j

BUSY IN FRANCE
e

il
Washington. Backed the con-

centrated offenalve power of the'
American army, unified military ac-- '

'

tlott on the weatern front under Mar-
'abal Foch has forced Bulgaria to seek

a separate peace. In the opinion
Ooneral chief of staff.
I defection of Bulgaria, carrying
With It the only connecting link be '

(yrvn Turkey and central powers '

and forHnhailii nig the prouahle res- - n front
toratlon of Hon mania td the fighting
ranks, (ha chief of said i

weekly conference, Is due directly
the massing of French. British
Amerlrsn forces on the weetern front.

Hitherto, Oeneral March explained,
whenever a section of the central em-

pires menaced was able
to withdraw from the went
front to bolster up the threatened
points da In now past," he
added, a reaiilt of the concentra-
tion the eiitiu" Vinerlrau arm mi
the weatern front Tbla baa forced the
German gem ral to keep Intact
their whole strength in Franca."

the Franco American drive,
tha Am rican forces weal of Verdun
have beyond the Hlndenburg
line and are faring the new Krlemheld
line.

Official dispatches to date ahow
capture by the Americana In the sector
west Verdun tovn prlaonera,
v. alio the the weel of them
have taken mote than 7000
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BRIEF HEWS Of TNE WAR

Marshal Fech la pattiag the Qer-gaa-

the western front ta the moot
severe teat af the war. On four im-

portant aeator from Terdun the
North Baa, allied troona fighting
their Way late and beyond the Hlndcn
bnrg Una. Nearly M.090 Oermana
were captured In three day.

Smashing attach! are being dellv-ere-

the Brltlah and Belgians north
af the Brltlah and Amerl
cans before Oaasbral, by the French
north of the Aleae aad by the French
and Americans In Champagne and to

the east. On all fronts the silled sol

dlers ara meeting with success.
Belgian treope entered the great of

fensive movement by beginning
supplier and utlls.tlon Bulgarian conjunction with Brit- -

territory by allies for further ,..
Itary peace. m M Br)Ugh

alllee will ooneent to an forw,rd ,,
Bulgaria mi

lowing:

with

to
allies

delegates at

by

of
March,
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en
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by
Tares, by

nude, 10 milee from the North Baa
southeast of Nleuport. bringing their
line Into cleaar union with that la the
region of Ypree The capture of .

If It la pressed for further gains
eastward, will seriously affect the Ger-

man aubmarlae bases on tbe North
Baa.

On the western flank of the Cham-

pagne - Verdun offenalve, tbe French
are puahlng over the heights behind
the Hlndenburg line. From the Ar

gonne east of the Meuae the Ameri-

cana are forcing their way into the
Krelnhlld positions.

In Marrdonla the allies are pressing
the defeated Hermans and Bulgarians
Into Bulgaria on the east. Into Albania
In the west and toward V'skub on 'he
north.

The Bulgarian delegates who are
to arrive at terms with the

sllltd forces under which Bulgaria will
quit I lie war. have arrived In 8a1onM.
but the Italian, French, Oroek, Ser-

bian and Brltlah armlea are ki
up l heir drive across southern Herbln
snd Into Bulgaria. Krushevo, the

base SO miles north of Mona-
stic has been csplured by the Itallann.

of whom Mi' librarians uic

FORTRESS OF VELES TAKER

tertian Forces Striking at Uakua,
Main Bulgarian Baaa.

London. Austria Is withdrawing her
troops from Albania according to

received In Amsterdam from
d circles.

Tha advance of the entente allied
forces In Macedonia continues, says an
official statement Issued by tha Brlt-

lah war office. Oroek troona ara push
Ing to tha eastward alone tha Beluh
itoa range.

British and Greek foreee also are'
moving on Pntrich along the Strum-- ,

nltsa valley. Petrloh la about 3v miles
Inside tho Bulgarian frontier. Several
guns of various caliber have been
captured.

Tbe city and fortress of Vales, one
of the Important basse of tha Bulgar-

ia forces In southern Sorbin on the
Vardar river, have been captured by
Serbian troops, the Serbian war office
announces In a statement dated Fri-

day. The Serbian forrea are pushing
on from Velea toward Ushnh.

, ,
Amsrlesns and British Smash Front

London. British, American and
Auatralian forces pushed forward on
tha front between Balllcourt and Oon
nelleti. In the face of tho severest op-

position. Field Marshal Halg has an-

nounced. Four thousand prisoners
were taken by the allied forces to
th- - north of St. Quentln and 40 guns
were captured there. British forces
have entered the northern suburbs of
Cambrel.

SAVE TROUBLE
Benchers who have machinery

must keep them In repair.

WE FIX
(. VKIII.IVK 1 MilNKK
HtlllOATINO PI Mi's

l TOMOIIII.KM
til kimle Machinery

We specialise on Pumps and
Gasoline Gnglnea.

Otto Trice Are BJaJkt

MARSDEN MACHINE SHOP

OUR CITY OFFICE

HAS BEEN MOVED TO
THE Ontario Pressary

ONTARIO LAUNDRY

Gasoline for iSale

6 A. M. to 6 P. M. Only
Beginning October 1st.

The Tacit:, ,ir of the Oil Division
of the Fuel Administration has requt'sttil that the
sale of Gasoline and engine distillate be limited to
the hours bet ween 6 A. M. and 6 P. M.

The Standard Oil Company is glad to comply
with this request and beginning October First all of
our stations and deliver)' facilities will serve the
public between these hours only.

This request is made for the purpose of con-
serving niai.-p- . a er. ad we know that our patrons
will patriotically co-oper- with the Fuel Adminis-
tration in carrying out this important war measure.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)


